Replacement Type

TYPE 14S7
(LOCTAL BASE)
TRIODE-HEPTODE
FREQUENCY CHANGER

RATINGS
Heater Voltage ... 12.6 volts
Heater Current ... 0.15 amp.
For further information refer to type 7S7.

Replacement Types

TYPES 15A2, 15D1, 15D2
(ENGLISH BASE)
HEPTODE FREQUENCY
CHANGERS

CHARACTERISTICS
Heater Voltage ... 4.0 13.0 13.0
Heater Current ... 0.65 0.2 0.15
volts
amp.
Characteristics as type 6A8G.

Current Equipment Type

TYPE 19AQ5
MINIATURE
OUTPUT BEAM
TETRODE

RATINGS
Heater Voltage ... 19 volts
Heater Current ... 0.15 amp.
For further information refer to type 6AQ5.